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TAX LISTING CASE TO BE TAKENW iCOUNTY AUDITOR REED
i j.y.y TAX LISTING TO BE COM-

PLETED BY JUNE 15, 1935REPLIES TO CHAIRMAN FARMERTO N. CAROLINA SUPREME (WIT
Honoring Retiring: It, F.Tj Judge Warlick Declares licanQppose we reverse it and see Electric Cooking School

In last week's News-Reco- rd Mr.
Farmer states he could only surmise
why I had printed the copv of a letter
he received from Eyer & Company,

what we have? A Republican in StateF. D. Carrierob't.Case Not so Easy
To Decide

Proves Interesting
Event

As promised by Judge Warliok last
Friday, his decision reached Marshall
before noon Tuesday in which he de-

clared the injunction against the Re-
publican tax listers vacated or dis-

solved. That means, as we under

1 eagu hut

i. t to.
A delightful f'n.'

the local Postal

New York. Mv reason for having
the letter made public was. to show
that the present Board of Commis-
sioners are neglecting the important
duties of their office, and spending
t Mr time at small petty persecutions.
" course I agree with' Mr. Farmer

More than 50 Women Hefcr Cooking

employment ts worth only one half of
what-th- , Democrat is paid. Let's
bring the theory close home and see
what 0e have. We have Mr. Farmer's
son and daughter teaching in the
public schools for only half the monev
paid aipemocrat. Senator Plemmons
said he got out of sick bed to come
to Marshall to attend the Republican
Rlally,; and is reliably reported as say-
ing he endorsed the movement to boy-
cott', t Democrats. Let's apply the

stand it, that the tax listing must goExpert of the General Electric Co. forward without delay and that be
'

ing at 8:00 o'clfihRobert Teattuc ' ' V servW

The case of an injunction being
filed by the Democratic Tax Com-

mission agai.ist the Republican tax
listers reported in this paper in our
issue of May 23 was heard by Judge
Warlick last Friday afternoon at 2:-2- 0.

The Democratic organization

fore another year rolls around, theAs advertised in lasl; week's News- -ye condition existed before thethirty years as JM'4F?rier hwS',. Board assumed office;, does
ff n that Mr. Farmer will take

Supreme Court will have decided as
to the legality of the Democratic Taxv ...

Record the Electric and Refrigeration
School, sponsored by the P. T. A. and
held in the local store of the North

Deen retirea. jUmt. Sk,.
After the dinW rr. .vS Me

Devitt, postmast ed n of theoryi(,to Senator Plemmons. He has
a soitwho holds a high Engineeringwas represented by Carl R. Stuart of those present to fe woi ds for east Carolina Utilities, Inc., was a de-

cided success. Fifty-tw- o women and

no kT on any matter tnat happen-
ed pnc d November, 1935? Since
the present Board assumed office
this particular Note has cost Madison
County $450.00 Could any of t'.lis
cost have been avoided? Most cer

Commission in Madison County.

Mrs. R. N. Hunter
Passes Away

Al' responded,
1 ii sing uch1 a
.:.i ier ' s Mr.

I'oun? ladies registered besides others
oossiblv who failed to siirn cards.

Marshall and Lyle Jones of Ashe-thei- r fellow car.'
ville. The Republican organization an expressed rej)

. . , - . capable and faiti

position with the State Highway Com-missio-

The theory says he's worth
one '3$lt what we pay a Democrat. The demonstration by Mrs. Allgoodwas rejueseiuea uy uuy v. ivuuens, iTeague. Mr. Wizard (Sorry. for you, Ray.) My goodtainly, Yes!John A. Hendriclcs, James Baley and an interesting ta k oi

orle made
he 6 velop-le- s

a. id con-;- e

l ti e talks
:ount of his

Commissioners 'ould'havT bow.3 gS- - C,f '? Wf1;$4,000.00 from local banks for sixty T?V f0
days at 6 percent. This would have flft ?Jhatn't f Vth,? "

a nicenr,t nnt fu, HnilQ,.0 ri, ih

was decidedly interesting and instruc-
tive. The cards bearing the names of
those attending were shuffled and lit-
tle Helen Marie Com drew out the
cards, which resulted in prizes eoing

ment of the pre.nt ,p
ditions. Mr. Tenr'-- .

with an interesting u,

to 8 as indicated on the following
list of those who attended:

tan sr. He told
lshif5 he ad

aAv me,nt of the

experiences a.
of the many h

ered, and th

Funeral services were held at 10;-3- 0

Monday morning at the Calvary
Baptist Church in Asheville for Mrs.
R N. Hunter, 52, who passed away
last Friday at the home of her bro-
ther, the Rev J. O.Banks, in Gas-toni- a.

The immediate cause of death
was heart failure, although Mrs.
Hunter had been in ill health for some

wuV "IJ .y uuiiuiu, ucjr VVU1U

then have used this $4,000 to pay up
our State loans, and the State would
have released the $15,0:00., and the
County would have saved $410.00.

Mr. Farmer tried to make it ap

Miss Marie Sirinkle. prize-winne- r:

Mrs. E. R. Tweed, Jr., Mrs. R. R.i
roads.

Those t '.yi
Mr. and M F
Mis. Robf . T
M. Worle M.'

Ramsey, Mrs. A. W. Whitehurst,
prize - winner; Mrs. Claude Sawyer,

ccgsion were:
evitt, Mr. and

ir. and Mrs. W.

Calvin R. Edney. The briefs were
read at length by Mr. Stuart and an-

swered by Mis Baley. A more or less
heated discussion then followed, Mr.
Guy Roberts being called down by

the Court for continuing what the
Judjre called a "political trick". The
Judge declared that the matter would
be decided by law and not by any
speeches about Madison Gounty poli-

tics. After hearing some of both
sides of the question he said that it
was a case for the Supreme Court.
But he admitted that it was a case
that could not be postponed, as it was

pear that Mr. McElrgy, as County
Attorney, was negligent in approvmith, Mr. Horn-- 1 ing the present Con

like Winston is. Out at Walnut we
have ife'yeial Republican teachers. We
like jem, and have them
year 5fter year, but we mustn't play
favortteS, we must apply the theory
out tijere I'll ask any fair-mind-

person if this isn't a small, petty,
trflingj contemptible theory?

. One of the purposes behind this
action ifs still hidden, still masked,
deficits continue to pile up., some one
wants 'access to the Sinking Funds,
and although this intention is being
kept sicret, we might as well be pre-
pared ?for it. it is on the way next.
Where.was Mr. Guthrie on Mav 13th?

who- - sismed his name without au

er Sams, Mr. Li nJ t iler, Mr
West and MrMi,Roy Ri

Bob Hi
tract with the State but this con-
tract is identical to the ones that doz-
ens of other Counties have; it is per--

prize - winner; Miss Helen Rudisill,
prize - winner; Mrs. Annie M. White,
prize - winner; Mrs. J. N. West, Miss
Annie Tweed, prize - winner: Miss
Bex Ramsey, Miss Ethel E. English,
Mrs. Ralph Fisher, Mrs. G. L.

Miss Lillian Whitehurst, Miss
Belva Farmer, Miss Lucile Farmer,
Mrs. B. J. Morton, Miss Mabel Farm-
er, Mrs. L. W. Edwards, Mrs. W. A.
West, Miss Hazel West,' Mrs. C. H.
McClure, Mrs. Harry R. Davis, Mrs.
D. K. Cohn, prize' - winner: Miss

time, the last rites were conducted
by the Rev. J. B. Grice of Asheville.

In order that her only son, Mr.
Herman Lowe, might be present, the
service was delayed until his arrival
from New York. Mrs. Hunter is al-
so survived by two sisters, Mrs. Lee
Bryan and Mrs. Cora Banks, both of
Marshall; and bv four brothers, the
Rev. J. O. Banks of Gastonia, Mr. W.
A. Banks of Asheville, and Mr. H. L.
Banks and Mr. Walter Banks, both
of Lexington.

iectiy good; we will get our money
on the date it is due, IF we pay the
State of North Carolina what is due
:t every one knows that when two
parties, or two men, owe each other,
either of them is entitled to an off

MARMOlLnecessary for the listing of property
for taxes to go forward at once. He, thorization, "and had a "hard lime

squaring it.t therefore '.took citations by various
lawyers and said he would give the
ease immediate and careful study and

L. C. REED,
County Accountant.

report his decision not later than
Tuesday, June 4. And the above
decision is .the result of that study. ,

GLEANINGS

.

C MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
About all of the commencement

activities have been .fuUy covered In
the AshevilUr daily papers. but it
seems thst special mention should be
riven the - entertainment given 6n
Thursday evening by the Exoression
and Music : departments. This enter-
tainment was presented in the form
of a play;- - an original jlay,"Moun-tai- n

Melodies", written b Neil Part

set, or counter-clai- if both debts
are past due. This is exactly what the
State is doing. She says in simple
language, pay us and' we will pay

I fail entirely to see the "raw
deal'', that it is claimed is beng hand-
ed us in this transaction.

Some folks are spreading tne word
that the Sinking Fund Commission
ought to have paid part of this f 130,
000.00 out of the Sinking Funds.
There has been no money placed in

MULE KICKS WAL-
NUT CREEK LADrom the Dailies

Hattie Tweed, Mrs. Myrtle Mashburn,
prize-winne- r, Mrs. J. A. Hendriccks,
Mrs. E. O. Burnette Mrs. C. M.
Ramsey, Mrs. J. N. iPenland, Mrs.
Robt. McClure, Mrs. B. E. Guthrie,
Mrs. T. A. Woody, Mrs. Sam C. Ru-
disill, Mrs. H. L. Story, Mrs. Lee
Gwaltney, Mrs. W. A Sam. Mrs. J. A.
Campbell, Mrs. J. Will Roberts. Mrs.
C. L. Rudisill, Mrs. Guy Yr Roberts,
Mrs. J, M. Ramsey, Mrs. EllaRedmon,
Mjnianer.ArTrs. T--- --

Car 3 trike s Cornelius, the 13 year old son ofBY S. M. H.. Jr.
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Reece of the WaU.George Loyd nut Creek' ? section5;. ead and 20 millions nonertv Waa brought toly of North Wilkesboro. The ptory of tne sinKmft fund for these ?130,, Cot,,til? iiiay bekg a aeaual : to "A 4iood : 600,00 in Notes. nlv .enouefh was le dnuH-an- d awe-xpect6(l. Thetis

the toll of western floods that ratedBargain",, which was presented earltyyied each year to ,pay what was due
er in the spring and. bringing in the in that: particular year. An attempt

Mrs;.' J4 jR. Duncan, Miss Kutau Gum-r- e.

Mrs. C. R.-- . Tweed, Mrs. J. C.
Sprinkle, Miss Pennie Haynes, Miss
Mary Gudger. Mrs. S. B. 'Roberts.

from Colorado to Mexico this Week.
Right now Kansans are moving by the
thousands to e-- out of the wav of

characters of this day. was especial

A car driven fey a colored minis-
ter passng through Marshall acci-
dentally struck "Uncle" George
Loyd, somewhat injuring him. The
driver stopped and rendered every
assistance possible, submitted to off-

icers and showed every desire to do

lv interesting to those who had seen

w.fc.. '
A.w i,.C iiOl.l , j .

wounds about the face and . mouth 1

caused by a mule's kicking him. Three "v
of his teeth were knocked out and '
a bone in the face was broken. The
mule was a pet and the boy ran up
behind him and grabbed his tail, and
received the kick unexpectedly.

the first play. A number of charac

was made in 1932 to use Sinking
Funds on this same Note. On March
17th. 1932 the Board of County Com-
missioners wrote the Attorney Gen-
eral as follows: Madison Countv has

an expected inundation near Kansas
City.ters gifted in' music were brought in

to the plav at the time of the weekly Rhododendron Festival
Begins Next Mondayshort term notes of $165)00.00 duepractice, presenting a number of inthe right thing. At the hearing Loyd

said that the fault was his and not teresting folk songs. Between songs
We think that's pretty bad. But by

comparison with the casualties from
earthquakes in India, the U. S. got
off pretty light. 20,000 people said

the driver's. Hence the minister was i the conversation of the older people
on May 15th, 1932. The County Com-
missioners believing it will be almost
impossible to sell .bonds at this time
to take up these notes, have therefore

.released and went on his way. He brought out some reminiscences of Rev. J. A. Bradley HacJ
A Slight Stroke

Asheville's Rhododendrojv Festival,
slated for June 10 - 15, is expected to
be bigger and more colorful than any

r articular interest. Among them was to nave oeen killed there, after blood
red skies and a deathlv silence onerequested the Sinking Fund Commisthe history of the organ, bought by

the old man while in the hospital. It of the series of seven that have presion of Madison Countv. who have
charge of the Sinking Funds of the

afternoon preceded swift death for
men. women and children. One quake
after another literally levelled build-
ings, wiped out cities.

Was to be commended for the spirit
he showed.

Cross Rock School
merged with Little

Sandy Mush

county, to aPPlv certain funds now
on hand to the discharge of these

ceded it. Several trousands of people
are helping in preparations for the
four parades, three major dances,
pageantry and ceremony of the event.

Ten Southern states are sending as
ambassadors to the Rhododendron

notes, or a certain part of same. The

seems he intended to celebrate with
music when he returned. But the or-
gan was shipped before he was able
to leave the hospital and this caused
confusion upon his return, because
the big box which had been received
the week previous had been thought
to contain his dead bodv and had been

County Commissioners be'ieve it to
be to the best interests of the County
to do this. Kindly let us hear from "ourt the pick of their College young

The many friends of the Rev. J;
A. Bradley will be sorry to learn that
he suffered a slight stroke Tuesday
of last week, leaving him (partially
paralyzed on the right side. He is con-
fined to his bed, but is able to con-
verse with his friends. Rev. Mr.
Brodley is one of the most popular
ministers in this section, and he has
been a powerful good for many years.

Annual S. S. Convention
To Be at Long Branch

women, who come bv special aDDOint- -you at once. Now why was this at-
tempted when the Sinkintr Fund was ment of the governors of their states.buried as such. ,

Developments follow swiftly in the
chase after the Weverhaueyer kid-
napers. Right now "G-me- claim to
know who six of them were and that
means the end can't be so very far
off. Give-awa- y was the fact that the
serial numbers of the small bills that
made up the $200,000. ransom had
been taken despite orders from the
snatchers, and are now being traced.

levied solely for Term Bonds?

Mr. Thomas C. Rpberson. Super-
intendent of the schools of Bun-
combe County, met with the Mad-

ison - Ctounty Board of Education
Monday and these officials effected
a merger of the Cross Rock school

V a T.i1& .Qontw Miiah oyVinnl.

In answer to letter nut out b the
Since the play represented a much

earlier period, the costumes added
interest too. Altogether it seemed to
be one of Tie best entereainments

King and Queen of the festival are
Otis L. Green, Jr., and Miss Sophie
Stevens.

Program: Ceremonial opening of
nrdens in Craggy Mountains on June

10; Second annual Military Ball of

Commissioners May 13th, I would
like to raise the question, Whv isn't

i.j !.... .i.i, anhnti f T it i that have ever been criven bv the two a Democrat worth as much as a Re-
publican when he performs the sametie Sandy Mush. The children will ! departments the play giving an at--

the Rhododendron Brigade of Guardsauties? i will be big-heart- and ask
if he isn't worth at least one-ha- lf of on June H; Rhododendron, Parade,be trucked from uross Rock to juu-- vw W1B

tie Sandy Mush along with high ...
Meanwhile Kansas City reports a

wholesale cleanup of all bank robber-
ies in the middle west, with the. arschool students who attend Big San what the Republican received when

performing the same services? In Ju-
ly the State took over all countv

The annual S. S. Convention of the
French Broad Baptist S. S. Associa-
tion will be held at Long Branch
Baptist Church July 7th, beginning at
10 a. m. and closing at 4 p. m. There
will be recess of 1 hours at the

Or dy Mush and Leicester high schools. Although summer school does not
oen until next week, many are al-
ready on the grounds. Several fami

A I

rest of half-a-doz- suspects. And
back those claims with a check - uj
showing a decided droD in the number

with: muesiong string of noats, on the
next morning, with Indian sports by
Cherokees, afternoon dances and the
Rhododendron Pageant following
parade, and torchlight narades and
during the day. A unique mutt-do- g

roaas. trior to July Mr. White receiv-
ed $150. per month as Auditor and
Clerk to Road Board: after Julv 1931 dinner period. Long Branch will enoi rooDenes since the roundup began.

Reading such reports suggests that it tertain all visitors.
RADIO TALKON

FEDERAL LOANS
Mr. White was still paid $150.00 as parade, and torch'giht parades and

dances in the evening, come on the

lies are trying to iget located for the
summer or longer. Dean Tjmer, of
Meredith, came early in the week.

Among the new people at the Hill
are Mr. and Mrs. Stout and children
who are located at the Gibbs house,
Mr. Stout being connected with the
management of the CCC Camp.

14th.

may De time to start figuring out
what we are going to do when all the
thugs have been caught and there
aren't any jobs for the coos.

The monthly Convention' for June
was held with the Little Ivy Baptist
Church June 2nd, at 2 p. m. Nine
churehes were in attendance with re
ports from 25 Sunday Schools. The

The steps which the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board is taking to re-

lieve home mortgage distress, to en--
LITTLE . ENGLISH

b

Friends and relatives have receivednor. and Mrs. E. C. Coates have churches present were Walnut Mar-
shall, Mar Hill, Forks of Ivy, Piney

Auditor. He continued to draw this
sum until December, 1932. On Feb-
ruary 23rd. 1931, Mr. White writes
Mr. Chas. M. Johnson as follows:
"I have been informed that the At-
torney Geneval ruled that the County
Commissioners did net have the u
thority under the Fiscal Control Act,
Chapter 146, Section 8. Page 411,
Public Laws of N. C, 1927, to allow
the Auditor any additional compen-
sation for his duties. Under the law

the following invitation:

A three percent drop in the num-
ber of families on relief over the na-
tion was reported for April by Harry
Hopkins. The total was more than
four and a auarter millions r fami

Mountain, California, Middle Fork,Biri from . tho )CYiwmnW. "Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown Eng
Bethel.lish request the honor of your presSchool, Maixaret by name. k

tress, and to insure tlrn savings f
Investors held in private thrift and

, .- m 1 1 tii.a. n L The outstanding features of the--4 uoicombe has been ill for ser ence at the marriage of their daughlies, with New York State leading in pregrmm were the serM by SL
M organ and C. C. Gregory and the

noma nnmncing hibucudqds,, wui -ji z
discussed 4n a radio broadcast from Wg.W11; ter, Hazel Virginia, to Mr. Baaraelnumoers on relief and New Mexico

leadmsr in percentacre dronnpH fmm George Little on Saturday, the twenWashington Thursday night over closing- - address bv Prof. J. O. Wells.in for
several days With a severe cold...

One of the oldest memln tli
creating the Auditor's office the Au the rolls. "
ditor can only draw $3.00 per day,

ty - second of June, at eight o'clock
in the evening at the State Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bristol,comunity, Mr. Brianrs, father nfVp.' and at that time there was 'not any Sbeed record for crossing th At.J. G. Briggs, was confined to iia bed .'thing much to do in the Auditor's i Virginia." ,iantic was smashed this week by thelast week, but is up and out aizain. '" I?me Please write me whether or not

Commissioners have the riirht un

the red network of the - National
Broadcasting System at . ten-thir- ty

eastern standard time, by John H.
Fahey, Chairman of that Board, un-

der the auspices of the National Ra-d- io

Form and tire ashington Even-
ing Star.,-- Fahey wilt deal iparticular-l- y

with"the new Federal Home Legis-
lation enacted last week which author-
ized an additional Billion Seven Hun--

Mr. and Mrs. D.-- E. Poole, who have! the rrencn ner XNormanaie, which took
t ffc-- r days. 11 hours and 42 minder the Fiscal Control Act to adjustbeen located at Bath, N. C, came up utes for t0 trip. The reception thatmy salary. If you find that they have

no right to adjust my salary please
see that some nrovision is made, for

was given tne new steamer when she
slioped into New York in uii to

Mr. Wells' discourse was in line with
the policy of our S. S. work. .

During the week of July 28 - Aug.
4, a study course campaign will be
held in the French Broad Association,
The Association Superintendent in-
vited 15 Sunday Schools to put on
the work this year. 16 Sunday School
accepted. A teacher will be furnished
to each Of these 16 Sunday Schools.
The book used will be "The Book We
Teach", the same being an outline of
Bible History. The best teachers that
can be secured will be sent out There
will be no daily meeting this year
but on- - the closing: day of the Cam

There will be a reception immedi-
ately following the ceremony at the
home of the bride. After August 1st,
the couple will be at home at 1060
IPark Avenue. New York City.

Miss English is a native of Madison
County, and a relative of Mrs. S. B.
Roberts -- nd Mrs. R. S. Ramsey.

V

William Seely glanced up from her

been almost as enthusiastic as thatgiven Lindbergh when he landed in
Paris in 4927.

if the State Wide Koad Bill is passed
that would relieve me as clerk to thefred Fifty Million. Dollars for com- -.

ior commencement, and Mrs. foole
will remain through the summer with
her mother, Mrs. L. A. Bryan.

- Mrs. Jud Edwards will leave the
latter part of the week to visit her
daughter in Florida for a few weeks.

Mrs. Dewey Blake and --daughters
arejeaving Wednesday to visit re-
latives in Montgomery County. V

and I could onlv ratiioad Hoard
$3.00 per day as Auditor and of I

pletion of the Mortgage Relief work
of the HOLC according to T: C.

North Carolina Manager of
the HOLC, with- - headquarters at
Salisbury. ' , ,

course could not serve." Mr. White . Anotswr record (broken fefcnlica- -
continued to draw bis '

$150.00 per if10118 for Federal funds for the build--
ing of airports have reached ilmMt nmonth for 17 months after th RoadMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Briggs spent

sewing to catch an elephant red-hand- ed

in the act of robbing her ice-

box. Seems he tt borej with circus
life. Another who turned bandit from

If person in a ( Board passed out. In December 1932 Diiuon dollars. . .That should please
Mr. Brisbane. - ...loan 5fl must iSJTSSZ niht nd Sunday here With

relatives. Mrs. Glen Briggs returned
boredom was Norman Maynard, of
Memphis, Tenn. Known as a "model

a Democrat was appointed to the offl-c- e
of Auditor, bis salary was im-

mediately cut to $3.00 per day, or
one-ha- lf what Mr. White got,

and now Mr. Farmer intends to cut
it more, and I am willing to leave it
to three competent men to iudsre. if

ooy", he confessed this week to a
part in 25 daring crimes. . Also in
iail as well as in the naners this week

paign, Aug. tl there will be held a
grand associational rally of the chn-r-
ches taking part in this splendid
work. This rally will be held at Mar-
shall or at Mars HI. ''.,FRED JERVIS. Supt.

. ,1 ,

Dam age By
i v Storm.OnV

Bull Creek

Still another record will be broken,
it is claimed, when the Milwaukee
line (Wheels its new stream - lined
steam locomotive out onto the tracks.
Supposed to do 120 miles an hour.

Oddities: J. R, Riggs, HiVh Point
had his son crucify him with hm-n--

Tith them to High Point for a visit
Misses .Vista Stines and Leta Bea-ma- n

are visiting relatives in Marshall
and Grape Vine this week. Miss Bos-
nian, who has been in College here,
wjfl return next week to her home
in Snow Hill. . ' ' t. v ;

'Miss Vehna Shaw, nurse in Wash-
ington, D. C, vas a visitor here last
week with her mother Mrs. Shaw in

is Thelma White, of New York, who
I have not done twice the work in my

with Mr, Geo. I). Kobertson, care
HOLC, Asheville, N. C, before mid-
night of June 27th 1935. Any further
information may be had by writing
or calling Carl R. Stuart, local at-
torney located in Citizens Bank Build-
ing, Marshall, N, C..; r 'yVi'- -

Marshall School7 Com-mitte- e

Not Named
Those ; expecting the Marshall

school committee to be named Mon

nrst it montns as Auditor, that Mr.
White did in his last 17 months, and

tried to shame the legislators into
reducing taxes by imitating Lady Go-div-

famous ride, clad only in a red
wi and tights.

' City Cousin : (As he shows bis coun

ed nails on a board cross, hoping to
win back the lov of hi wife. N.t

if not I will resign immediately. --

Numerically speaking t'..- - ofSrill-i- a- Home. -- V

North Carolina is as strongly Demo--Dceitioa Next Snaday seriously hurt, for the nails were
carefully driven through th-- hvThe Decoration of the Mars. Hill Cftie as Madison County is Republi- - try cousin over hie house) "See that

' A cloudburst in the Bull Creek
section of Madison County is report-
ed to - wnsed conHer-bl- o dsm--iparts of bis hands' and feet, he has picture there! It s hand waint-n-."ery is set for next Sunday n-- ". On the theory that a democratday will be interested to know that

Coasm well. What a-- n frrn-rnc- ' rrum.: TiW3 ofsaid eommittee has not yet been nam-- t 4 o'clock. Let everybody working for Mfld:son County is worth now been committed to the insane. Country
j . ,

J ... ., , rotice. - ' only one half as much as a Repub- - asylum. . In Glena Falls, N. Y, Mrs. bout it? So' s our chicken tonne. wJteat and U--
cw wwi .


